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MAKING SHORT WORK OF IT.

You say he woulil, anyway, whether
it came from Jacobs' or not. Yes, he
might, but it pleases him better, and
our Bread, Cakes, Pies. Ice Cream,
Candies, &c, will please you better
than any you can secure elsewhere.
We aim to make everything as nice as
can be made, and our continued and
increasing patronage shows how well
we suc ceed in pleasing customers

linkers ami M ry. C'onfoet loners,

NO. 130 WKST MAIN STREF.T.

TOR SALE.

Desirable vacant HUB and number nf nod
Iwmws lid bits in Hloonml.uiv, 1 me best
business stand In Mooin-diurR- . A ver ileMrii-b'.- e

nronert v eont.ilnlotr lw lures and II ml class
bullillniis with (food will In a business worth
ftlWl tn tl.MHI tier velir at WlllOW til'OVO.

l.wolllnmt in Khpv. Orank'evllle and Honoh
Haven. A large number nf larms In Columbia
Count v, one In I.uerne County, one In h'Klnla.
Two Country Store stands In Columbia County
nnd one In Luzerne County. A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard und
Hheds In Heaeli Haven, Pa. Also 10 acres of
irood farm land at same place, by M. 1'. 1A1Z

SON. Insurance and Heal Kstate Agents,
BI.OOMSBl'lUt.PA.

WANTED.

Boys between the ages of 8 and 13
years who can learn a tune by ear, are
wanted to join the Probationer's class
which meets i hurs.iay evenings at 7

o clock at the Parish house. Free in
structions will be given in singing.

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract barsaparilla will bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re
lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bro's. tf.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and diiving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the F.xchange Jiotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Haktzf.i.t., Proprietor.

For June Brides-Marrie-

in brown, you will live out
of town.

Married in white, you have chosen
all right.

Married in black, you will wish your-
self back.

Married in red, you will wish your-
self dead.

Married in y ellow, ashamed of your
fellow.

Marrierl in pearl, you will live in a
whirl.

Married in blue, he will always be
true.

Married in pink, your spirits will
sink.

Alarried in gray, you will go far
away.

Married in green, ashamed to be
seen.

Would you rather buy lamp,
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ? n , .
. Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what docs it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, ho
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

yittaburgh, Pa. Geo. A iuobktu Co.

Will Blaine Stand ?

The question no longer is, Will Mr.
Blaine be nominated ? but, Will he
stand ?

If the man from Maine shall main- -

ta'n his altitude of the past ten days
or since I he World tirst announced
the plan of the leaders
to nominate him in spite of everything

that plan will probably be carried
out.

Silence will be accepted as consent
it is already so accepted. And if the

Republican party can have Jilame as
its candidate it is scarcely conceivable
that it will not take mm, even by com
straint.

And yet there is a doubt. After put
ting aside a nomination which he might
have had m 1SS8, and declining to be
considered a candidate in February
last, the question is asked how Mr,
iiiainc can consent to accept nor a
nomination that must be fought for
and that will leave bitter heart-bur- n

ings behind.
IJocs Mr. Blame simply covet the

unique distinction of being the only
American who ever declined a Presi
dential nomination actually tendered ?

Or are the Big Four Reed, Piatt,
Quay, and Clarkson using Mr. Blaine
as a cover behind which to rally an
opposition that may be utilized event-
ually for another for Reed himself,
or Sherman, Allison, or Lincoln ?

What are the little games inside the
the big game? World.

Judge Sadler.of Cailisle.las'. week filed
an opinion which is of interest to all
soldiers holding peddling license. The
opinion is in the matter of John
Webbert versus the county of Cum-
berland. It seems that Webbert has a
soldier license and on that has been
purchasing butter, cg 's and poultry a: d
selling them. The County Treasurer
then comes and demands a huckster's
license of $12. This was paid by
Webbert and he then brought suit
against the county to recover. A case
stated was made and Judge Sadler de-
cided against the plaintiff and directed
the judgment with cost lie entered for
the defendant, the county. This decis-
ion was made on the ground that the
act of Assembly in regard to the sold-
ier's license only permitted the holder
to peddle, hawk and vend ;" but did
not give him " any right to purchase
or barter for butter, eggs or poultry."

Kmxr to Tll Good Hon."Ineyer ask about a hona'a trait
aid a lioreo buyer the other day. "All

I want is a good square look in the face.
Onee in a hundred times I may mistake
the head, but not oftener than that, I e.

"

It doesn't require an expert to read
horses' faces, either. A person who lias
never handled a horse can saunter down
Broadway any afternoon and point out
the good, docile family carriaire linn
the biting horse, the treacherous auimal, I

the one likely to kick or run at auy mo--
mi-ui-, or me proua, High-spirite- d horse
that may be dangerous and yet not vici-
ous in the least.

The kicking hnnut n --,i
be singled out by the vicious gleam in his t

eve which Stamns him a hnrn Vlolro. 01
nil l,.n i. 11 , .... '. . ,-- .. w.uue.,. , m.s.raoie looking I

norse attracts most attention. ThU is
the horse persecuted bv the check-rein- . !

men and women who wear shoes
too small, he shows the outward avidanra
of misery. Many good-nature- d horses,
horseman say, hare been made fretful
and vicious by being enslaved br the in.
famous and cruel check-rei- There ant
horses broken down by long and continu-- 1

ous service for man, which show sad fa- -'

cial expression.

Flitil liars.
There are no fixed stars in the firms.

ment of mankind. Each shines for the
time appomtod, and is then blotted out
to make room for others. But the heav-
ens never grow wholly dark. for. as one
great light fades, flickers, and is extin-
guished, another appears in an unex- -

'

pected qunrter. Every age has its ex-
ceptional men, and though it may seem
impossible to fill their places whea they
depart, it somehow happens such is the
richness of human nature that their
places are always filled In

A Little Girls Experience In a Lighthouse.
.

Mr. and Mrs. I.oren Trescott are keepers
ol the Gov. Lighthouse al Sand Beach, Mich. "

I
aim are i.icsseu with a nauijliter, four years
old. Last winter she was taken down with j

Measles, followed w ith a dreadful Cough and I

turning into a Kever. Doctors at home and
at Detroit treated her, but in vain, she grew a

worse rapidly, until she was a mere "hand-
ful of I tones". Then she tried Dr. King's
!jjw Discovery nnd after the use of two and
.1 half bottles, was completely cured. They
say Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial bottl
tree at C. A. Kleim's Drugstore.

11. v. whitk a, n, v

WHITE & YOST,
ATTORN EVS-A'l'-- I. AW

Wirt liuildinj.', Court House Square.

J1I.OOMSBURO, PA.

k Siasky's Triumph.

New energy, new vitality, new life.
The worn-ou- t feeling; iletecllve memory, slug-

gish bmln, tliw nervousness, the Impaired
ih" liiiiiiiri) blood, the back-iich- e, the

dl..liies', the despondency nnd general
feeling that result, from wonv, ex-

cessive menial wink with Insnllli'lent exercise,
Irregular hnblls or over exerelse of special lunc.
ll'iusCAN 111 OVHKCO.Ml-:- , Dr. Stan-
ley's II It A I NO I.I Ml', supplies he want,
Vt Idle lung spei ial SI 111 v w as ilevoK d 10 these
cumin Inns, I Iih dlsecivei y of I Ills great remedy
was largely aceldeiital. It wll.l. I'OMI-liVKI.V- ll

lill. II r slur sto both ur-l- i

and women the proper enl.ij inmil and luctiU.
iiess ol inc. It can harm 111 one. It si rengi l-
iens without f tuiml.itliiv, ruith'S without de-
pressing, llenetit iHipili-kl- reulUed and henee
It Is cheap, hy mall yi ; six luiclcugox, enough
for alum! any case, $5. Send or c i II for circul-
ar- HT4M.i;v HKIIICINKCO.,

iHlar llriiK auurt) 6a n. Mhiii hi.
Wilkii-Uarr- c.

THE IYIOST

RELIABLE
To correct the constipated habit,
remove sick headache, relieve
dyspepsia, to purify the blood,
cure jaundice, liver coinplai.it, nnd
biliousness, Ayer's Pills are

They are an excellent
nfter-dinnr- r pill, assisting the pro-

cess of digestion, and cleansing nnd
strengthening the alimentary canal.
When taken on the invasion of a
cold or n fever, they effectually pre.
vent further progress of the disease.
Being sugar-coate- d and purely veg-

etable, they are the best

Family
medicine, for old and young. Ayer's Tills
are In.llnpensnble to soldiers, sailors, camp-
ers, miners, and travelers, nnd are every-
where recommended by the medical fra-
ternity. Ir. .1. V. Haynes, I'alouse, V. T.,
writes: "Ayer's Tills arc the most evenly bal-
anced In their Ingredients, of any 1 know of."

' For more than twenty years I have used
Ayer's Tills as a eorrectlvc for torpidity of
the stomach, liver, nnd bowels, nnd to ward
off malarial attacks, nnd they have always
done perfect work." K. T. (ioodwln, Tub-luli- er

Democrat, St. Landry, La.
" I was master of a snillug vessel for

ninny years, and never failed to provide a
supply of Ayer's Tills, for the use of both off-
icers and men. They are a safe and reliable

Cathartic
nnd always give satisfaction." Harry
Jtoblnson, M E. l'carl St., Fair Haven, t'oiui.

" For a long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, liver, nnd kidney troubles, nnd
having tried a variety of remedies, with
only temporary relief, I began, nbout three
months ago, the use of Ayer's Tills, nnd
already iny health Is so much improved that
1 gladly testify to the superior merits of this
cathartic." Manoel Jorge Tervlra, Cporto,
Portugal.

Ayer's Pills
rRKPAKBD BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective.

The Next Number Especially Good.

TALES FUOM

Town Topics
READ BV ALL KIN AND WOMEN.

Published firnt day or Dccctntier, March.
June anil September.

DELICATE, DAINTY. WITTY.

INTENSE.
Every roputablo news and book stand has IL

Trice, slitgt). number. BO CENTS. C3.00
1'KK YEA It, noHtHRt! FUKF.

Tills brilliant Quarterly reproduces the hotstirie, BketcliHS, burlesque, ihhmiis, witti-
cisms, etc., from the back ninnUm of that
much tnlkedabo.it New York Socioty Journal,
Town Topics, which is published imklu. Sub-
scription prion, J4.0U per year.

The two publications " Tows Topics " and"Tai.fs fhou Town Topics" topjthur, at the
low club-pric- e of Js 00 per year.

Ask your newsdealer for 'them or address,
TOWN Tones,

SI West 33d Street, N. Y. City.

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE !

B Mint Iful book-- con'alnlnjr the latest vocal music
lull shcet-musl- e plates, huuiiHome cover,

Including the following gems, una-
bridged :

Afterwards, 4(1 I've Worked Elirht Hours. 10
y 8 ahEU. 40 f Whistle and Walt,

Comrades. BO Love's tiolden lMvu.11,
Mod Uless Our

Land. (H Old Organ Mower," rr,,ty oe, no our Last Wait,
VnU?.w ViSdriS' S'?!".'nary unu .101111, 41) hat Is Love,

vt e give this book to Introduce to you
k rout's inKlNG rowiiE

And KItOt'T'8 FI.AVolilNti KXTlfACTS,
I'liKitriHitm-t- l for ITJtirr arid STHKSnril.our grocer will glvo you a circular contain.

iu nilillilonal Premium List with lull particu-
lars how to get t liein free.

AI.BF.IU' KKol T, Chemist, I'liila.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE-- -

Real Estate.
l'lirsuuut to an order of the Orphans' Court

the undersigned executor of Lafayette I'ngci-decease-

will expose to public sale on the
premises In I'lnc township, Columbia county
on

SATURDAY, JUNK n, 1S92,
at. i o'clock In the nfternoon, the following des-
cribed iiivnilses lt :

All that certain farm and tract of bind situate
I'lnc township, Columbia county, Pennsyl-

vania, bounded on I he north by lands of A. K.
Fuller, on the east by lands nf Wcsbw llak- -
er, 011 Die south by lands of Susan Fans and on

west by lands 01 John Sanders, containing
" uurrs nr liinu- - "loro "'' "'ss, upon

which Is erected a

TWO STORY FLANK DWKLL- -

ING HOUSK,
large, bank barn, wagon thed and

Ings In good condition but recently erected,
There Is a good spring ut tho House. Five
acres of the said farm are timbered; the bulam 0
cleared. The land Is In u good state of cultiva-
tion. There Is a good apple or ;hard; tine peach-e- s

und a variety of good fruit trees.
TKItMS OK SA I.K. Ten per cent., of ono

fourth to be paid ut the striking down or tho
property. Tho balance of tho out fourth at
confirmation nisi of said sulo. Tho other three
fourths In one year with Interest from conllrma-tlo- n

absolute. Deed nt the expense of the r.

All personal property and In the
ground reserved. Possession will be given upon
the payment of the one fourth of the purchase
money.

OiiAXTllKRiiiNd, K0W.VU1) EVERETT,
Atty. Executor.

Pimples, BoilsTj

Blact y3 Heads,

FACT.

We mnst all hnvn new. rieh l.lns,1 l,tu
l rapidly mucin by that remarkable, prciuir.
ation.Dr. LINEBIT B 1UFB07ZD BLOOD SIASOBS:,
For the speedy euro of Horufulo, Waatina
Mercurial Disease, Eruptions, Erysiiielas,
viUil decay, ami every indication of ir ipovor.
lshod blood, Dr. Llnlssy'i Blood Ssirehn Is ti e
si remody that can always be roliod uuon.

prowlsU al) it,
THE SELLERS MEDICINE CO.. .PlTTUWOH Pa.

is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitclicr'a prcBcription for Infants
end Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic nuhstancc. It Is ft harmless substitute-fo- r

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nnd Castor Oil,
It is Pleasant. Its gtiarantco Is thirty years' uso ty
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and nllayn

feTcrlshncss. Castoria prevents vomitins Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea nnd "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Vn. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the rcnl
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throuta, thereby bending
them to premature graven."

Da. J. F. Kinchkloi,
Conway, Ark.

Tho Ceutanr Company, T7

"Well Bred, Soon

SAPOLIQ

Thersts NO SURE
-- trtffr CASE

it

Ws treat
one witaout a thor- -
ougta koowledst of thec
Incurable Caiee Declined.

KzamloaMoa IrMbvauiL
Ufa ...... Jj ."w w UN MUUrVBB Tavarv a u Ha rap tram A.thma"

4 P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D.t

AND

SEE
THE

FOR

is

' Catorla Is so well adopted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

IT. A. Ancnia, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyp, N. T.

" Our rihyirteftut in the children's depart-
ment have (qiokea highly of their experl
ence in their outshle praetico with CftRtoik,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we arc free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

V'SITKU HOCCTII. AND PlSPSKSASY,
HoBton, Mass.

Au.kn C. Fmitii, Prct.,

Murray Street, New York City.

Girls Who Use

CURE FOR EVEfir CASE OF ASTHMA or
OF HAT FEER," but the wont cases.

uncomplicated bf organic disease, can be

CURED TO STAY CURED
tonttitutional treatment.

and this at the pa
tient's boms.

r..
BUFFALO, N. Y.

are Quickly Married. Try it iu Your Next

iiwA5fi!s

BLACK

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD
PRETTY

SUITS

What

-

THE

see for

the

Castoria.

Wed,"

fffe Ammunition.

House-Cleaning- ;.

cADVERTISINGcT
RroperiY Discharged

$15,500 10R A LEO,

THK PF.NNSVI.VAN.A R.Ml.Rovr,
W

1IAVK TO PAY REV. Il0I.lil: Tl I AT

Kcv. Mr. Holilcn w,r; ,

$15,500 by the jury in his M,it
'

the Kailrtwl
The jury was out three hums !''

The plaintiffs thotioh ,!,cy j,a,,
for $100,000 were much t,le,,c.i
satisfied with the verdict, VTthe way is tile la.gcst one a J,U

'

county jury ever awarde.i for a
It was a damage suit for $,00k"

against the Railroa.i LRev. Mr. Iloldcn, now of ijIsland, but formerly of H.vlct()n 8

August, 1888, Rev. Holder. . "

tor of the Hazleton Ki
and one day while out driving' with m!!

J. C.
a I cnnsylvama passenger tiain struck
the buggy at what is known as Cran
berry crossing, two miles from Ha'."
ton.

The rig vas smashed t p;ca.
Mis. Hayden badly Ln-'sed- , and Rev
Holden had r leg cut of,. T,c ca
of the plaintiff is tint the arci,nit oc
curied because there was no waminc
signal given and because as the cross
ing is on a heavy curve the plaintiif
was not able to see the train an.
proaehing.

The decision of Rev. Holden to sue
the company resulted in a dispute
with some of the trustees of ihc
church and he was obliged to have
The plaintiff was represented .v hi. i.enanan, Alex, ramhani "in! At
torney urayton. ol riuLulelj-liia- . a
cousin of J. Coleman lraj t..n. and
the defendant company by ,

l'almer and l' W. Wheatoit.

I'emaie weakness nitinvc" ore.
I'o TlIK FlMTOKS : I'l.Msi. IiiIiii,,, ,, ,.

crmh.it I have n ponitive rcmdlv f,
'

anil anil one Ills which nr.rtc fnm, ,,., , ,.,i
mule orKiitiN, I sluill he lai tu m", i,

'"

f my remedy h:kk loaiiy l.niv ir nn-- will
mmiiI their KxprcsM unit P. o. miiiie-,,- . ,n i
repel fully, in., w. n. MAlt(llls.ii.M,KV, ,
sr.. I tica. N. .

Sotne one has Paul that a

bargain is an article sold u-
nder its real value. Some

are not believers in

this theory or arc as econo-
mical of the truth as they are
with their

But 'an honest tale speeds
best being plainly told."
This is our purpose in offe-
ring Wall paper
They are because
they are as we represent them,
full length, full weight, bona-fid- e

goods.
We know one instance of a

in wall paper which

after it was on the walls lead
pencil marks showed through.
Whose was the

Come and see us before
buying

W. H. Brooke & Co.

BRAIN
AMD NbRVF. 1 OOII.

Indicated In nnrrous dernnfrpnicnis, rivulllnfrOin HXOPMhlVM nmnial... u.,...i ...nui.l. nuil.,illlUIIII('U
J ...Tr?8' lweuk"'' caused by ovprlaxlni:

murium, a comnviuiuii "lhe best nutrient and tonlo remedies, lilcudi d
.IV UOMIal..... ninuua..u i -.. rV;r,3,-n- , in nucii ionu MS u nun ii IIto nearly nil cHeo necdlnpl rest men t. It t.uil.ts
tin the forei.H h.- .!. -
t lon of the natunil f.Kid elcnieniK nee.li il to

the waste ciiuscd by a dlKprnnortlonate ex- -
. .... ,., 111111:1111111,. runner 'ui-- 1

11 uinrs mulled 011 up.illcullon. Alt I'o.iiiimnl-ciillo- u

Mirlctly . Sold In
by the Stunlcy Metllcinc en., nuly

south Mai,, Btreet. (Slur Druvr More.) K
our drulst doos not. k.sp It. genii to in ami

wo will uiull It on receipt of price, 1 : slv fi j
All! k.'l Hi .11.

t

ECUELE BREASTED

AND

THE

LINE OF

IN

LOWENBERC'S CLOTHING
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT!

CHILDREN.

right

SPRING

SEASOK
1892.

LATEST;

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

Call and examine and

Pennsylvania

rennsylva,ia

Haydon;oneo.-hi- s yhoml

a-
dvertisers

bargains.

bargains.
bargains

bargain

bargain?

elsewhere.

BRAINOLINE,
WO.NDF.HFIJI,

SACKS

CUTAWAYS.

FINEST

FALL

PANTS
TOWN.

yourselves that

place to buy your Clothing.


